
macaroni & cheese
bread crumb crust

greensa good start

faves

sandwiches

Creamy Dark chocolate Custard
with Bagby ‘asphalt jungle’ irish dry stout  10-

Pot de crème

granny smith apples, bourbon-soaked raisins,
vanilla bean gelato  10-

winter warmer cobbler

croissant, cream, rye salted caramel,
vanilla bean whip  9-

saucy bread pudding

sweets

dande & jeff 

Bagby
justin evelyn

Hospitality Manager
robert gaffney

Executive Chef

served with our belgian frites or a 
small mixed greens salad

2- ea

+ over-easy egg+ bacon -or- smoked pork belly+ avocado -or- house guacamole+ extra cheese

{

belgian-style frites
traditional hand-cut twice-fried potatoes 
just like you find late night in brussels
house sauce, bagby beer cheese 8-

(6) traditional wing sauce -or- house bbq 
blue cheese dressing, pickled carrot/celery mix 

smoked chicken wings

11-

smoked corn, black bean, avocado, red onion,
cilantro, cotija. creamy cilantro-lime dressing

bagby’s cabbage ensalada

125

smoked beets, baby kale, ruby red grapefruit segments,
baby tomato, smoked almonds, feta. poblano-cilantro vin

smokey the beet

125

served with house black beans & fresh tortilla chips +fresh guacamole 3-
tacos

(2) bagby beer battered mahi tacos, shaved cabbage,

avocado, cilantro, crema, house hot sauce

grilled upon request -or- sub roasted seasoned cauliflower

baja Tacos

145

(2) bagby beer braised short rib tacos,

applewood smoked bacon, white cheddar,

house pico de gallo, poblano crema, lettuce

short rib Tacos

155

belgian frites, house ale gravy, white cheddar curds
pork belly poutine

16-

105

house smoked turkey, bacon, tomato, greens,
blue cheese mayo, avocado aioli. sourdough

seasonal turkey

15-

mad mike’s cheddar brat
local cheddar-filled bratwurst,
house ‘kraut, grain mustard. pretzel hoagie. 125

braised short rib, parsnip purée, chimichurri, 
arugula, over-easy egg. brioche.

short rib ‘egg’stravaganza

16-

get ‘em to the greek burger
house-ground burger, kalamata aioli,
pepperoncini feta, shredded iceberg, 
pickled onion, tomato. potato-onion bun.
beef, turkey -or- house vegan patty

16-

backyard burger
house-ground burger, house 1000 island, lto,
pickle, american cheese. brioche.
beef, turkey -or- house vegan patty

14-

pies are made to order in our custom 
woodstone oven. dough & sauces made in house

pizzas

roast baby tomato, basil, fresh mozz,
tomato sauce

the staple

14-

the go to
sausage, pepperoni, black olive,
mozz, tomato sauce 16-

roast asparagus, mushroom, mozz, brie,
garlic & herb oil, balsamic reduction

the brie thinker

155

the weekender
bbq chicken, smoked gouda, mozz, provolone, 
red onion, cilantro 16-

water served upon reQuest |please inform us of any allergies
bagbybeer.com | 601 south coast highway, oceanside ca | 760  270-9075  

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs o r  unpast eur i z e d  m i l k  may  i ncr eas e  your  r i s k  o f  foodborn e  i l l n es s 

quinoa, roasted cauliflower & squash, watermelon radish, 
spinach, house pickled carrots, pepitas. lemon-basil vin

keen-wah

12-

creamed spinach, caramelized onion, smoked almonds
roasted cauliflower

11-

sweet chili glaze, crushed peanuts, scallions,
shaved jalapeño

bangkok brussels

12-

our menu items that are vegan as designed

(and described) are indicated by

Bagby BeeR 

Company

mussels, white wine butter sauce, garlic,
belgian-style Frites

mussels

16-

local penne, andouille, mushrooms, roast peppers,
spinach, creole cream sauce

spicy southern pasta

19-

braised short rib, roast peppers & onions,
smoked cheddar sauce. amoroso roll

hill street hoagie

16-

16-

house vegan italian sausage, roast mushroom
kalamata olive, roast baby tomato,
vegan mozzarella, micro basil

the optimist

+ grilled chicken breast, crispy poRk belly
-or- grilled fish:4-   

burger
famous impossible® burger, shredded iceberg,
house pickle, red onion, robert’s awesome sauce,
vegan american cheese. whole grain bun. 16-

anything’s possible

155

squash, kalamata olive, mushroom, asparagus,
baby tomato, pesto, vegan mozzarella

the slacktivist

cup 6-  bowl 8-

crème fraîche, crispy leek, chive+ classic grilled cheese:4-

tomato fennel soup 
cup 6-  bowl 8-

(let us know if you want the soup vegan, too)
+ vegan grilled cheese:4- 

special soup until it’s gone

sub gf crust 3-  sub vegan cheese on request

(3) pork belly, peanut butter, house jalapeño jelly.
on king’s hawaiian roll

pork belly sliders

12-

(2) vegan dogs, spicy cornmeal batter, 
smoked tomato-bourbon ketchup, house mustard

Sriracha corn dogs

11-

(2) local bavarian-style soft pretzels 
bagby beer cheese, house yellow mustard

prager bros. pretzels

9-

house chips, salsa selection
chips & salsa 

7-

world  class  beer  · · ·  s imple  food  done  well  · · ·  i nv i t i ng  hosp i tal i ty

Special treats

lunch

soup

other

pizza

entrée

cocktail

menu  last updated: Welcome to our place! bagby beer company is a former mid-century bmw dealership 

transformed. having all of this space allows for you to be less crowded, since there‘s more elbow 

room. and because there are several areas to land, our hope is that each visit can be a unique, fun 

experience - whether you are lunching alone, or out for the evening with your family or friends. 

if you have any questions, or need assistance, you are encouraged to ask any member of our team 

- we are a unified, dedicated bunch, and we aim to be sure you have exactly what you like,

so you can focus on simply having a great time. 

we hope you love everything.

turn over

 for cocktails, 
draught wine, & softies
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	soup: corn chowder w bacon
	pizza: 
	entree: pub steak w fingerling potatoes, red wine/shallot butter
	other: 
	cocktail: 


